
A Summer of Crusades 
The Lord blessed Carla and me with seven packed weeks of ministry in Africa this summer.  In Uganda, 

we conducted five four-night open-air crusades in the towns of Dei, Paidha, Iganga, Mayuge, and Mpigi.   

During these crusade services 3,227 adults and youth came forward publicly to accept Jesus Christ as 

their Lord and Savior.  The first two crusades were in the remote West Nile region of Uganda on the 

border of the Democratic Republic of Congo.  The last three crusades were in southern Uganda in towns 

that are predominantly Muslim.  It was exciting to see so 

many people transformed by the power of the Gospel.  

Thank you for partnering with us through Uttermost 

Evangelism to help lift up the name of Jesus in East  

Africa.  The Lord used your financial gifts through  

Uttermost to help make an eternal difference in the lives 

of thousands of people.  Pray that the Lord will continue 

to produce a spiritual harvest in the lives of thousands 

more that had the good seed of the Gospel sown in their 

lives.    
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Training National Pastors to Evangelize 
I am honored to serve as Vice-

President of the board and  

adjunct professor at Alpha-

Omega Seminary in Jinja,  

Uganda.  For nearly twenty-five 

years Alpha-Omega has been 

training pastors from across East 

Africa.  During my last week in 

Africa this summer, Alpha-

Omega hosted an Alumni Bible 

Conference.  I was invited to be 

the keynote speaker for the Bible 

conference.  Twenty-four pastors 

from Uganda, Kenya, and  

Tanzania attended the  

conference .  All of my teaching 

sessions were focused on  

encouraging and training the  

pastors in the area of evangelism.  

The mission statement of  

Uttermost Evangelism says we 

exist for the sole purpose of  

making Jesus known and glorified 

in every nation on earth.  While 

the Lord is opening the doors for 

me to preach the Gospel around 

the world, I realize we will never  

fulfill our mission alone.  As a  

result, I am committed to  

training pastors, missionaries, 

and evangelists around the world 

to more effectively share the  

Gospel of Jesus Christ.  It was an 

honor to multiply our  

evangelistic effort this summer by 

investing in the lives of these East 

African pastors.   

 
   

Many Children Saved 

Prayer Requests  

September 5 

Tract Distribution 

Prairie Arts Festival 

West Point, MS 

 

September 14-20 

Bible Conference 

Vlahita, Romania 

 

September 23-27 

Evangelistic Outreach 

Brasov, Romania 

 

*only a partial ministry list 

 

 

 

Friend us on Facebook  

Uttermost Evangelism 

 

Follow us on Twitter 

UEvangelism 

Carla conducted a three-

day evangelistic Vacation 

Bible School for the  

children prior to each of 

our crusades.  Several 

thousand children  

attended these VBS  

sessions and hundreds of 

children prayed to receive 

Jesus as their Savior.   


